




























A time analysis of college women’s badminton games
Kohei ARIYOSHI*
Abstract
When setting up the training programs in consideration of the game characteristic in a badminton 
game, it is important to analyze the rally time and rest time in the game level. However, there is little 
research in college badminton games.
This study aimed to identify the features between a national tournament and a local tournament of 
the college player's badminton games.
Subjects for this study are the women's finalist and semifinalist for the college national tournament 
and the college local tournament games. A time analysis of these matches was performed.
In the result, the mean total game time was no significant difference between the national and the 
local tournament games. In the Doubles games, national tournament games had faster rallies than local 
tournament games. In the singles games, national tournament had faster and longer rallies than local 
tournament games. The result obtained by this study can assist to sets up training program of college 
badminton players.
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